THE CONCEPT
To simplify the dining experience dining, producing
home comfort cooking served with modern hints.
The menu is available all day giving greater
flexibility and choice to whatever you fancy at any
time. We have sourced Specialty items from Kettyle
Irish beef which is dry aged on the bone for up to 35
days, to local Berkshire cheese; we even have honey
produced from our very own bees.
www.omnia-stannesmanor.co.uk

CHEF’S SIGNATURES
Pan fried Scallops and cauliflower risotto, £16
Slow braised feather-blade of beef with garlic and rosemary mash £16
Beer Battered fish fillet & chips and freshly made pea & mint puree £12
Confit Duck leg served with red cabbage and saffron potatoes £16

DOUGH & co
Broad bean, pea and fennel risotto (v) £14*
Margarita Italian stone baked pizza with fresh basil or add pepperoni £11
Grilled chicken Penne Arrabiata and rocket leaves £9 (gf)
Fresh Pesto Tagliatelle, fresh basil and rocket £7 (v)

Between bread
Wiltshire ham & Cheddar triple with kettle crisps £6
Ploughman’s, Berkshire Wigmore, Oxford blue and
Stilton cheese with quince, pickle and farmhouse
bread £12
Club sandwich with bacon, lettuce tomato, £12
Falafel and spinach patty, in a garlic flatbread (v)£13
Fish finger ciabatta & French fries £8*
Bacon sarnie, accompanied with hash browns £8

KEEPING IT LIGHT
Marinated olives and Kettle crisps £3.95
Grilled halloumi salad with kalamata olives £13*
King Prawn & avocado salad with feta £14 (gf)
Smoked chicken Caesar salad £12

Let’sBEGIN
Soup of the day £6
Thai style chicken soup £7
Ham Hock terrine with walnuts, pistachio and
balsamic caramelised onion, £15
Smoked salmon with baby fennel, apple & mango,
fresh baked bread £16 (v)
Smoked trout & crab salad £13* (gf)
All weights are uncooked. All prices include VAT at the current
rate. (v) suitable for vegetarians. (gf) gluten free
Please note, some of our dishes contain nuts, as such we cannot
guarantee that any items prepared in our kitchens are free from
nuts or other allergens. Should you have any allergies,
intolerances or concerns please speak to a member of staff.

Small bites
BRITISH £13
Breaded mushrooms
Sausage lattice
Battered Gurnard

SOUTH AMERICAN £13
Prawn Twisters
Nachos (v)
Veg spring rolls

AMERICAN SLIDERS £13
Bacon burger
Blue cheese burger
BBQ burger

From the stove & grill
Overnight roasted belly of pork with soy and honey glaze, creamed potato,
savoy and bacon £16*
Chickpea, sweet potato & spinach curry (mild) (v) £16
Pan seared fillet of salmon and sea bass with, asparagus, & saffron
potatoes, £19
Beer battered Calamari with rocket salad and fries £9*
Stan’s homemade Burger with fries, onion rings, cheese and bacon £16
Steak & Ale pie with mash and roasted vegetables £15
Loin of lamb £21
Chicken supreme £15
8oz Rump Steak £20
8oz Sirloin Steak £25
8oz 35 day aged Rib eye Steak, £22
All served garnished with grilled tomato, flat mushroom, onion rings
Your choice of sauce Béarnaise • Pepper • Diane

Guilty Pleasures
Mango charlotte, mango & passion fruit sorbet & pear crisps £7
Choice of vanilla dream, swiss chocolate, cappuccino, ginger spice
Movenpick ice creams with royale biscuits £6
Berkshire Wigmore, Tornegus, Oxford blue and Stilton cheese with
quince jelly, oat biscuits, celery and grapes £10
Glazed lemon tart with passion fruit gel, marshmallows and lemon sorbet £7 *
Chocolate, pistachio & rum delice, maple and walnut ice cream £7*
Eton Mess , British strawberries , cream and meringue £7*

